Change Infliximab Activity Reflex Neutralizing AB

INFLIXIMAB ACT REFLEX NEUT AB

Effective Jan 24, 2017, this test, which has been orderable only as a Laboratory Miscellaneous test, will become orderable in EMR.

NOTE: This test reflexes from drug activity to testing for presence of neutralizing antibodies. Neutralizing antibodies will not be tested unless drug activity falls below cutoff.

Sample Requirements, Handling and Reference Range will not change:

- **Required:** 3.5 mL blood in one (1) SST tube
- **Methodology:** Cell Culture/Quantitative Chemiluminescent Immunoassay/
  Semi–Quantitative Chemiluminescent Immunoassay
- **Send Out test performed:** M, W, THUR, SAT
- **Results available:** Within 3–4 days
- **Patient Prep:** Collect BEFORE Infliximab treatment
- **Specimen Handling:** Centrifuge specimen within 2 hours of collection
- **Unacceptable:** Hemolysis, icterus, lipemia or contamination
- **Specimen Stability:** Refrigerated: 4 weeks

If you have questions or need additional information please contact Laboratory Client Services at 734-7373 or email patholclientserv@ucdavis.edu.